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SHIPPING^ LAST NIGHT’S
HEAVY STORM

WITH MORE THAN
$2^,000,000,00

of carefully invested funds we are giving our depositors a security from 
which the element of risk is eliminated. That this is appreciated is 
evidenced by the fact that during 11905 the funds placed with the Cor
poration for investment increased from 1

$15,892,546.22 to $16,799,212.68.
Interest at 4% Paid or Compounded Half-Yearly

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Prince Wm. St. St. John, N. B.

;
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il PORT OF ST. JOHN.

St. John Visited by Severe 
Electric Storm Last Evening 
— Some Damage Done.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Albuera, from Now York, July 8.
Afcl&nten, from Manchester July 11. 
Oheronea, 2,258. Manchester, Jiny 2.
Cyril, 1469. at Para. July 16.
Leuctra, 1,950, at Manchester.
Mantinea, from Liverpool, July 7.
Nemea, from Glasgow, July 7.
Pydna from Ardroesan. June 28.
Teelin Head, chartered.

Barks.
Dronnlng Sophie, 727. from Liverpool June 7 
Hugo, Limerick, May 20.
Marla, chartered.
Umberto, I. 7u6, at Genoa, May 27.

The new City Directory is the work of The TELEGRAPH 

job Printing Department.

It was bound in The Telegraph’s Model Book 

Bindery, and is now being distributed to subscribers.

Our Job Department and Bindery are equipped in a 

modem manner, and in a position to execute the most 

difficult orders promptly and economically.

Let’s Figure on the Next Job.

V

When you plan your meals you 
never think of bread, yet you always 
have it, and if it is left off the table 
it is the first thing that is missed.

You can live without bread, but 
you can live without any other 
food with less hardship—think along 
these lines and the absolute necessity 
of bread comes home to you.

And because it is a necessity, its 
quality should be the best—quality in 
bread depends largely upon the flour.

Royal Household Floor
has convinced the women of Canada 
that it is the best for pastry as well 
as for bread.

Try Ogilvie's Royal Household. 
Your grocer recommends it, because 
it gives such good results.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
Montreal.

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook.” con- 
pages of excellent recipes, 

some never published before. Your 
cer can tell you how toget it FREE.

The electrical etomn ladt evening was 
one of the most severe tihait has visited 
St. John in recent yearns. Beginning 
shortly after (ten o’clock itihe tarn fell in 
tonranlis, while thunder rolled and bril
liant flashes of lightning lighted up the 
sky, making the surroundings for a few 
seconds atm act as light as day.

The most serious damage was done to 
a wooden tenement occupied by thirty 
people on MiBbary Road. Lightning 
struck (the house, but no one was injured.

In the upper flat lived Mr. and Mne. 
James F. Kelly. A few minutes after 
eleven o’clock they arose from bed and 
entered (the kftdhen to remove the chil
dren from one room to another. They 
had just left the room when lightning 
struck the bed, and sat the maittrees afire. 
In (the flat beneath Mrs. Hogan lives, and 
(the bolt Shattered (the glass over a pic
ture and'she. was knocked down.

In the next flat the electricity scorched 
Mrs. E. Henson’s wail paper.

An alarm was sent in and the north end 
department responded, but there was lit
tle work for them to do. The building is 
owned by the Redemptorist Fathers.

William Stone’s house cm Strait, Shore 
was struck by hjÿbtning and his wife and 
baby (had a narrow escape from death. 
The bolt struck the chimney, tore away 
part of it, knocked over the stove pipe, 
tore paper off a wall, tipped the oil doth 
on the floor, bored a hole through the 
floor and readbed the earth beneath the 
house.

Mrs. Stone and her baby were in an 
adjoining room and were unhurt.

The Ihouee of Mr. Roberts at Wdflfond 
was struck, but no one was hurt.

About 11.30 o’clock (the lightning struck 
a itelegraph poie directly in front of James 
Barry’s residence on Waterloo street. The 
upper port of the pole was badly torn 
and it burned for some time. The wires 
were also affected.

At the time of one particularly bril
liant flash and dialing the rofflinige and 
rumblings of the thunder the telephones 
in this office crackled and snapped and the 
bells gave a few spasmodic rings, but the 
yemd etartiing a few industrious scribes, 
no damage resulted.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

TideSue1906
High Low 

4,39 S.18 1.40 7.65
..4.40 8.18 2.29 8.42
..4.40 8.17 3.19 9.31
..4.41 8.17 4.11 10.23
..4.42 8.16 6.06 11.18
..4.43 8.15 6.02 12.00

Rises Sets.July 
Mon..

10 Tues..
11 Wed
12 Thurs
13 Frt ..
14 Sat..

.. .4 ..

+ GREAT CROPS IN
UNITED STATES

COMMENT S ON The Telegraph Pub. Co. iTHE STOCK MARKET The Time used is Atlantic Standard, for 
the 60th Meridian, which is four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It is count
ed from midnight to midnight( Banker Vaodenkp)

“I am a bull on 'business, 'but I am cau
tious on the Waü Street position. There 
will be no abatement of prosperity this 
year, but tihe monetary outlook ds not 00 
clear. (Money rates wil not be low thee, 
fall. New York bank reserves are too 
low now. Another vital question concerns 
the payment of the San Francisco losses. 
The insurance companies have not yet 
liquidated -tbêir securities. There has been 
no market.”

f

9 The Government Report In
dicates Almost a Record for 
Wheat and Com.

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKSPORT or ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
LACE CURTAIM3 dainsl anJ dm.- up Eg UAL f 3 NE>V. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Agents

Friday, July 13.
Starr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos

ton; W G Lee, pass and mdse.

Coastwise:—

Stmr Centrevttle, 32, Thompson, Bandy
°Scbr Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, fidhdmg. 

Bohr O Walter Scott, 75, McDonough, St
Margins end old. _____ ,

Solar Ethel May, 16, Hudson, Hampton. 
Echr Ida M, 77, Moflat, Hier Hebert.
Sohir Two Sis tare, 85, Alcorn, Harvey.

Cleared.

Srihr Jennie Palmer, 77, Palmer, for Bos
ton, with lumber, was In tor harbor from 
Apple River, NS. .... ...

Sobr Géorgie E, 88, Moire 1, tar Yarmouth, 
Me; lis corda pulp wood, Fan joy Bros.

Sobr Reiwa, 122, McLean, for New York; 
186.633 feet spruce plank, 21,166 feet epruce 
scanddug, Andre Oudbdng & Co.

Sobr Mlnecfla, 267, Pbrsythe, for New York; 
1,834,000 laths, Andre Cashing & Co- 

Be hr Ida M Baron, 102, Wesson Bridge
port, Conn. ; 167,987 feet spruce plonk, Donald 
Fraser & Gone.

Coastwise.

tains 130

groi
154According to tihe Produce Exhtrajige in

terpretation of tine government crop re
port for July, domed Tuesday afte rnoon, 
the wheat and com bairvœts for tihe year 
1906 bid fair to be very near the high re
cord mark in each instance. The com 
crop was reported upon for tihe fireit time, 
and indicates an increase of 450 mcllioni 
bushels for tine indiicaitcd date a year ago, 
though it dices not quite come up to the 
final 1905 harvest figures. In other words, 
tihe promise is for 2,703,641,000 butihe’e, 
wfhddh compares 'with 2,651,000,000 btuiihels 
indicated at this date last year and 2,- 
707,994,000 bushels the 1905 harvest.

The winter wheat estimate is 429,534,000 
budhels, or about 1,000,000 bushels more 

’than the 1905 harvest. Spring wQnaait 
promises 293,221,000 bushed, wûiilch is in 
round mimbems 29,000,000 "bushels more 
than tihe 1905 harvest, eo that combined 
the wheat outlook is for a harvest 30,000,- 

>000 bushels ahead of last year.
There was a decline of 2 points in tihe 

condition, of carts during June, whridh is 
equivalent to a reduction of about 20,000,- 
000 bushels in harvest prospects, making 

^ the harvest promise 874,625,000 bushels, 
against 953,816,194, the final harvest re
turn of 1905. The barley indications are 
for a yield of 147,592,000 bushels, against 
138,651,020 bushels, last year.

(I^enry Cttews) 1 
The general ëbock market has a lower 

tendency owing to the lack of buyers.
The difference between tibia time and 

the corresponding period tin previous years 
is that (the buying power has been mater
ially diminished by (the elimination of tihe 
life insurance companies, and the fire in- 

oompendes instead of being buy-

MORNING NEWS at Ocampo (Jesus Maria), Chihmafh.ua,, 
Mexico, almost completely destroyed the 
city and kiiüad seven, or more pensons. 
Many otheis were injured and it ds ex
pected some of them will die. All the " 
killed and injured are Mexicans.

The New York supreme court handed 
down a decision yesterday to the effec-b 
that a theatre is in effect a private place, 
and tihe manager or proprietor thereat 
can refuse admitsLcm to whom he ohooeesr 
The feoj&ion dismisses ‘ the complaint ' oi 
Jannes S. Metcalf, the dramatic critics 
against Ghta-rlies Burnham, a member or 
tihe Theatre Managers’ Association, fat 
excluding Metcalf from Burnham’s thee 
attire. Metcalf charged tihait Burnham an<S 
ettiher thcaitrioai managers had entered in* 
ho a comspiirocy itio prevent him from ex* 
cmcisdng ihis lawful calling.

Pandora, 98, A W Adame. 
Preference, 242, G L Purdy.
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy 
R. D. Spear, 299, J A Gregory 
Sadie Wllcott, 291, J H Scammell 
T&lmouth, 99, W L Groeby.
Three Sisters, 275, J E Moore.
W H Waters, 120, A W Adame.

Local
At a meeting of tine N. B. Fenian Raid 

Veterans held last evening, a communica
tion was read from the British "Veterans’ 
Association of America, stating -that they 
would’ hold their next meeting in this 
-city on May 24hh, 1907. George W. Cou- 
iillard, of Wakefield, Mass., and formerly 
of this city, is president of the association. 
The local association wild endeavor to 
fittingly entertain the visitors -when they 
come.

The 3rd Regrinnemit. R. C. A. was inspect
ed last evening by Ool. Rutherford, of 
Ottawa, who expressed himself as great
ly pleased -wi-th tihe showing made by tihe. 
mien. In the absence of Col. W. W. 
White, through illness, .the command of 
tihe regiment was taken by Major J. B. 
M. Baxter. The imepeobion will be con
tinued this 
last night that the gun. detachments will 
leave for Beta wo. wa on the 21st. It is 
expected that about one hundred men 
will go. f

At a meeting of the safety board which 
is called for thds afternoon the question 
of the appointment of a matron for the 
police elation and jail will be considered 
and it is understood that the necessity of 
securing a paibrcQ wagon wiill also be 
brought forward. The advisability of ad- 
'dmg two stories ’ to city had], transferring 
•the commit tee room bo one of the new 
fiats and renting the upper one for offices 
will be introduced -by the chairman, Add. 
Vanwaiit.

MARINE NOTES
Steamship All ant ©n left Liverpool for this 

port yesceifoay.

Furneee steamship SL John Cfcty arrived 
at London via Halifax yesterday.

The brigantine Boston Marine, at Louto- 
burg, wN'l go on time charter with the Do
minion Coal Company.

Captain Mitchell, now of the Solatia, will 
command the CaEsandra, which is expected 
in Montreal 'harbor In tine middle of Septem
ber.

A despatch from Louisbung yesterday cays 
the Elder-Dempster scanner Angola, w-M-cto 
struck off East Bauline Tuesday manning, la 
aground fore and aft amd is COI^^eT?~|y 
strained. Nos. 1 and 2 and tihe after hold, 
are fuill of water, which rises amd fails with 
tihe tide. The engine ds keeping the engume 
room free eo far amd it to expected ttoat with 
tihe two tug® alongside am attempt wall bs 
made at full tide to float -the e#hip.

eurance
ers, aire all gradually eeHing stocks ito pro- 
vidle f unds to pay ithear San Francisco 

losses.
This is (tihe reason why big opératoire 

are not taking more stock just now. Be
sides, ithe (trusts agitation has driven many 
capitalists (to Europe for a rest because 
they find no secure rest <thcs side of the 
briny deep.

!
’

i

Stmr ODtrrvUle, Thompson, Sandy Core. 
Scihr Sea Flower, Thompson, Muwjuaah- 
Schr Watchman, Black, St Marline.
ScJhr Ethel May, Hudson. Hamptod.
Sohr May BOM, K et nie. Waterside.
Bohr C. J. Ooiwell, Oordoe, 9t Marttna. 
Sohr Lumen, Porter, Tusket Wedge.

BETTER SALARIES
■MILLIONAIRE JOINSEOR BANK MEN

SOCIALIST FORCES(Montreal Star.)
Bank salarie® in Oanada have been im

proving eteadddy for three yeans.
This to due in a great measure rto tihe in- 

crearing burine® of rthe olkj bonks, the ap
pearance of new .banks, and the remark
able increase dm branches.

Good bank clerks are scarcer in Can
ada today than ever before, and reliable 
men of experience find their service® are 
valued (highly by their employers.

lit is only a few years ago (that banking 
salaries were lamentably low, but with 
the remarkable growth of the country 
there has been a steady improvement.

The prizes at the top ore worth etriv- 
rimg for.

Salaries of $7,000 and $8000 are common 
among local managers in big cities, while 
the general managers, of course, fare much 
be titer.

One of tihe highest «ta*» paid in Can
ada goes to B. E. Walker, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, who is said to get 
$30,000.

Rumor has it that hto asstotiamt, Mir. 
Ladid, draws $20,000.

It wa sannouncedevening.
Sailed

Huron, 2,254,. Thompson, for BostonWEDDINGS J. G. Phelps Stokes, New Yorl 
Millionaire Slum Worker, An< 
nounces His Conversion t( 
Socialist Doctrines

etmir 
via Bafitport.

DOMINION PORTS.

HILLSBORO, July 11-nAtrd, str Bdids, Men-
4 NEWCASTLE. July 1».—Cld, etr Lewtoport, 
Robertson, Dublin.

Coy-Burpee N. Y. STOCK MARKETWILL REDUCE RUBBER 
TO 25 CENTS A POUND

On Wednesday, July 11, Miss Bertiha 
E. M.. Coy, daught&r of James E. 
Coy, of Upper Gagetowm, was united 
in marriage ito Tibomas Burpee, mereîiaot 
of the same plane, amd eon of ex-Sem- 
srior Burpee. Mi» May Alice Davis, of 
Boston, Mass., wee bridtesmaEd, and Sid
ney Burpee, bis brother, supported t!he 
groom. Little Maes Tomena, of Medford, 
Mass., wieh (Mins Coy, Helen Davis and 
Mildred Davis, of St. John, acted as flow
er gmt». The bride was given away by 
C. R. Davis, of St. John.

The bridie was dressed in a gown of 
cream peau de cygne en traîne with garni
tures of Princess Louise laoe amd bridal 
veil amd carried a bouquet of bride’s 
iroses amd maiden (hair fern. Tihe maid' of 
borner was ipmettahr gowned in .blue and 
white striped taffeta, with yoke of baby 
Irish point and bamds of Persian em
broidery, amd carried a bouquet of car
nations and sweet peas. The little flower 
girls looked very sweet in white mudim 
amd Dresden ribbon sashes and carried 
baskets of pink and white iroses. 
bride’s mother was gowned, in black met 

black eilk with point lace collar.

Friday, July 13.
Chicago Market Report and' New York 

Cotton Market Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

NEW YORK, July 12-J. G. Pthel£ 
Stokes, the young millionaire who for seva 
eial years has devoted himself to worHJ 
in ‘the slums of this city, lias formally am 
noumoed that he wild, cast his lot with 
SociaJk* party. The amnouncememt 
made in a letter to the executive corn- ' 
mottes of the Independence League, whicSf1 

made public .today. Mr. Stokes wat 
candidate for borough president cm tht 
league’s ticket, at the last municipal elco 
rion, mhieh 'was headed by William R, 
Hiearst for mayor.

The letter withdrawing fpom member» 
ship in itihe league amid announcing his in 
tentiom to offer bis services to the So» 
cialist party, is dated from Mr. Stokes’ 
ihoine in itihie east side tenement district.

In the letter he declares 'that while he 
regards capotai as necessary at present to 
the public welfa.no, he considers it so 
harmful Whim used selfishly that its com* 
plete control by the .people, oaliecitivedy, 
is essemtiaiL He says, also, that he id 

that rile majority of those who 
uphold the present system do eo on the 
assumption that it is a fair and just one. 
It is his boSei, however, as expressed in 
the letter, that the so-called capirtnlie6 
system, as euçÿ;" is dndefemsihle ethically 
and disastrous industrially through the 
escaipabie wage-slavery to which it leads, 
and that it rimist be eupplamted by a meat 
•righteous system of coopération and mu 
tual aid.

(N. Y. Journal of Commerce).
W. H. Ellis, representing a syndicate of 

New York men Who are reported to have 
acquired large 'holdings of the rubber shrub 
known as guayule, says that the action of 
the Continental Rubber Company, which 
was organized Jan. 6 in New Jersey, in 
reducing tihe price of rubber from 78 to 28 
cents a pound has stirred up the rubber 
comhinationa of the world, . and already 
prepaiefisgri for a rubber warfare have 
begun. Through the medium of the Con
tinental Rubber Company, which, it is 
asserted, controls 25 .per cent, of tihe guay
ule' lends of Mexico, John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., and E. B. Akhioh, eon of Senator Aid- 
rich, expect! to reduce the price of rub
ber to a maximum *tttf 25 cents a pound, 
bring itihe rubber combinations to terms, 

. secure control of them and amalgamate 
them ell into one corporation which will 
bear itihe same relation to tihe rubber in
dustry that Standard Oil does to the odd 
industry.

Rubber from the guayule plant cam be 
extracted, it ds asserted, at a cost of ten 
cents per pound. One ton of the plant 
produces 250 pounds of rubber. The ccat 
of manufacturing is so far below tihe price 
of Brazilian rubber, which before the ac
tion of the Continental Rubber Company 
sold at $1.37 a pound, that there can be no 

, competition.
i That the Continental Company is work- 
ing to secure a monopoly, Mr. Ellis asserts,

: is shown by the efforts made to secure 
control of plants in Mexico. He asserts 
that efforts have been made to buy the 
plant of the National Rubber Company of 
'Durango, and that a price of $500,0CM7 gold 
was recently offered by the Continental 
Company for this plant, although the cost 
of installing the National Rubber Company 
plant was only $78,000 'Mexican. He also 
asserts that Howard Page, of New York,

I a stockholder in the Continental Company, 
yl is now in Mexico trying to secure control 

| of the guayule lands, and that M. Ken- 
I yon, of Kenyon & Kenyon, a Wall street 
law firm, ds also in Mexico for the some 
pi rpose-.

a'* The regarding the production of rubber 
from the guayule plant, Mr. BUiie cays that 
an estimate he has from .private etwees 
of tibe value of the guayule fends in Mexi
co is not leas than $150.000,000 gold, and 
that these fends con be developed in from 
six to ten years.

Yesterday's Today’s
Closing Opening Noon

93%94V*AmiaJg Copper 
Anaconda ..
Am SmelV^Rfg .. ..142% 

Am Oar Found|y 
Am Woollen .. .
Atcbtoon.............
Am Locamotd ve 
Brook 
Balt &
Camaiddia-n Pocdflc .
Oh'l & G West .. .
OoQo F & Iron . 
Cooiaoliiflated Gae .
Gen Electric Oo .

BRITISH PORTS.

LIVERPOOL, July 11.—Ard, etm-r U1 undo,
HSlteitmr Alanteo, St John; Pontiac. Hope- 
weM Cape; Oanaddan, Montreal ; Empress cd
^WANSEATj’uly^ll^Ari, bark Waldimlr,

INISTRAHULL, July 12—fed, stmr Loyal 
Briton, Chatham for Cardiff.

LONDON, July 12—Ard,. stmr St John City, 
St John via Halifax. , ‘

INISHTRAHULL, July 12—Ped, hark Bon
heur, Newcastle, N B. „

HOLYHEAD, July 1>-Ps3, dhdp Reg-eoit, 
Ba:e Verts for Runcorn.

BELFAST, July U—Ard, bark Kentigeru, 
Newcastle, N B. „

MOVILLE, Ju-iy 12—Ard, stmr Virgintom, 
Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

FOREIGN PORTS.

NEW YORK, July 13-gCld, achr Harry, 
Pembrolre.

PORTLAND. Me, July 12—Ard, stmr St 
Onoix, Mitchell. St Jdha for Boston and eld.

ANTWERP, July U—Sid, etmir Mount Tem
ple, Montreal.

CITY ISLAND,, July 1-2—Bound south, str 
Rosalind, St John's, N F, and Halifax.

Bound east—Sranr Prince Arthur, New; 
York for Yarmouth.

BOSTON, July 12—And, etmr Boston, 
mouth.

Old—Gdhrs Nellie, Metegfhan; Domain, Sh-u- 
lee; Ste’la Maud, Point Wolfe; Tempérance 
Belle,• Sit. John; Aernes May, do; Jencuie 
C, to. >

Sid—Stmr A W Perry, Yarmouth; orihr 
Newburgh, Hantsport.

VINEYAR DHAVBN, Maes, July 12 —Ard 
and did, brig Venturer, Pert Grevilie for 
Ci ty Island ; echns St Olaf, Hantsport for 
City Island; Keewaydln, Parrsboro for do.

Ard—Sohrs Freddie A Higgins, St John; 
Barcelona, Halifax for New York.

22523614 226
128K 128%

141% 
33V6 - 33

tihtf
WB4

128%
142
32%
32%3332% Provincial

William Stone a Fredtariobon kimber- 
man who ihas jueifc retimrraed from the head- 
waiters of itihe St. Jcihm says that 24,000,- 
000 feet of ket year’s out on (the upper St. 
John to frung up making in all 130,000,000 
feet .to dome to the booms.‘ Mr. Stone 
who ihas been getting out lum'ber for Ran
dolph & Baker says that Charles MdiHer 
'has 2000 (pieces ihomg up on the St. Fram-

% 85%
% 64%

8686
65 was

7271%
115%
168V.

1 614 
158% 158%
16% 16% 16%

45%

»
.. 76% 76^

45^
I

3S%Erie .............................
Erie, first pfd .. ..
Er:e, second ptfd ..
I Illinois Central................173% 174
Kansas & Texas .. ..32 
Louis & NashviWe
IniteTbaro-Miet .a................ 34%
Mexican Central 
Missouri Pacific .. .. .. 89%
Nor & Western 
N Y, Central ..
North West ..
Ont & Western 
Pacific Mail ..
Peo C & Gas Oo .. ..88% 88%
Readtmg, ex d 2 p c ..118% 117
Republic Steel............. 24%
SJogs Sheffield 
Pennsylvania ..
Rock Island ..
St Paul .............
Southern Ry ..  ..............33
Southern Pacific
Northern Pacific ..............196% 197
National Lead .. ..............72% 72
Twin City...........................11È
Tenn C & Iron ............143% 142
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific ..
U S Rubber .
U S Steel ....
U S Steel, pfd 
Wabash ...
Western Union 

Sales in 
Shares.

76
65%65

174
31*' 

..140% . 139%
31

139%. ms.MONTREAL MARKET
IS VERY DULL NOW

The I. C. R. has decided to issue “mark
et tickets” to second close paesemgere. 
These tcckets will gave a netium second 
edass tpassage at one way first-class fare. 
To temuimal points like Halifax, St. John 
amd Montreal itiheee tickets will be issued 
daily and -from an extended radius, while 
to lees (impartant points they will bq is
sued three times A week, on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, and from a 
lees radius.

Amherst X. S. has decided to spend 
$40,000 on permanent streets, $30,000 on 
waterworks and $10,000 on the extension 
of tihe sewerage systom.

The people at Balmorail, N. B. realized 
$1250 at their three days’ picnic which was 
most eueoeesful.

19%19% 19%
88% S3
«%iB%

86 85%The(Montireal Star, Wednesday.)
The Montreal stock market ds making 

new records for dndlnees these days, amd 
neither here or in Wall Street are there 
any indications of the much tidüoed of 
“July boom.”

Sales on tihe local market at yesterday 
afternoon’s session attained the imposing 
total of 150 eihareB, while in the first 
hour this morning exactly 59 shares Chang
ed bands.

Thds is not inspiring to either the pub- 
lie or the .brokers, and the latter, judging 
by the slim attendance on the board are 
beginning to find the golf links more in
teresting than the stock market.

MS% 138% 1
m 194

46% 46% 46%over
Mips. Wm. Christie of Boston, an aunt of 
(hie bride, wore a gown of silver grey 
louisine with baby Irish point and em
broidered applique. Misa Lizzie Flewell- 
img, of Kingabcm, amotihier aunt, wore a 

of' black .taffeta with iwhdite laoe eol-

Iaware32
88%

116%

i69% 68%
;134 123%

32%
123%

v. v::.m 23Yar- 172% 173%gown . 
lar. The bride’s travelling gown was of 
Alice blue panama and1 cream eitna/w hat.

The grooy’s present to tihe bride was 
a beautiful diamond suriburat; to the 
bridesmaids a diamond locket and neck 
chain eadh; rto the groomsman, a pair of 
geld cuff links; to the flower girls, gold 
brooches and pearl rings.

The groom’s father gave a present of 
a dozen silver soup spoons. Although 

90 years of age, he was present at the

m-32% 32%
64% 64 64%

196 I71%

142
30 29% 29%

140% 140% 140% NOMINATED EOR GOVERNOR
NASHVILLE,' 'Term., July 13.—Henry 

day Evens, former commissioner of pen
sions, and recently American consul gen
eral in London, was nominated for gov
ernor by the Republican state convention 
tost night.

41 39% 86%
33% 33% 33% General100 ICO 100
18% 19 I19

Th)e repoult tiheut tibe western wheat crop 
(has been affected by mist to denied from 
38 points in Manitoba and Saskartdbewaai. 
It is expected that tihfo yeeur’e crop will 
be ttbe greatest and best ever harvested 
in the west Harvesting wül commence 
in (thirty days.

Richard Gragg, who ihas been commto- 
eioned by the Rniitish goveromenit to study 
Oanadian tirade oenditions, has arrived in 
Ottawa. Hie expects to be in Canada from 
eight mcntihs to a year. The chief pur- 

of his visit is to asoertadin the best 
of establishing Riditdeh commercial

LOOKS RATHER BAD
FOR COPPER MARKET

......................91%
New York yesterday 946,500

over 
ceremony.

SPOKEN.

SABLE ISLAND, July 12—Stmr Camponda, 
Liverpool for New York, In communication 
with Marconi station 230 mike east, lpm, 
will prdbaibly dock noon Saturday.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.Thde taible ie not calculated to inspire 
overweening optimism ; It give* twenty of 
the leading copper stocks on the Boston Ex
change, with their high prices for the year, 
the low of last week, tihe decline per share 
and the total depreciation in market selling 
value:

Tbe man who can’t be humbugged miss- 
lots of fun in life.

July Corn 
July Wheat 
July Oats .
July Pork 
Sept Corn 
Sept Wheat 
Sept Oats .
Sept Pork .. ................... 17.37
Dec Wheat

. 52% 52% 62%
.. 78% 78% • 78%
..38%

CAN SING HIGH, TOO.

He (in roof gardien)—“She sings like a< 
oyciter.”

She—“Wihat. an absurd comparison. 
Who on earth) ever beard an oysbe*. 
ving?”

He—“Do you mean to bell me you never 
beard of the oyster Partita ?”

es
18.87

VESSELS IN PORT 52% 62%
78% 79CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

(Too lata for classification.)

52%
79De- Total 

High. Low. cline. deprecdaiticin.
AmaUgamarted . .118 96% 22% 834,626,000

Ü3S.”"2 2% SSi5SÈ
HSïs r r ^ ^etÆ
Copper Range ..86% 68 17% 6,700,0001 MeBLJMMWRrem
Greene Cone .. 32 23% 8% 8,126,000
Ierte Rcyale .. ..29% 17 12% 1,856,250■
Mohawk.............. 67 59% 7% 787,500
North Butte .... 95% 83 12% 4,900,000}
Old Dominion .. 47% 26% 11 L650.C00 bbsT QUALITY OF MILK AND

113% 106 6% 800,0001 Jp cream, try the CIXyVBR FARM DAIRY.
2m000 0rier® defllvered promptly. Ted. 1,606, H. 
1,620,000
8,887,500 rro IjET — TO LET YOU KNOW OUR 
2,426,000 J_ jDo®lery vafluee, we will eeM 6 dozem of 

fine cotton stocking,s tonight for 16c. pair, 
840,000 warth atocut 22c. pair. PATTERSON’S DAY

LIGHT STORE, Cor. Duke and Ohariotte 
Store open evenings.

36 36 35%Not Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 
and Consignee:— I80% 80 

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

80
STEAMERS.

Evangeline, 1,417, Wm Thomson. & Oo. 
Lord Londonderry, 1621, W M Mackay. 
Ooamo, 1,172, Robert Retford Co.
Platea, 2,043, Wm Thomson & Oo. 
Pruth, 2,867, J H Scammell & Co. 
Pydna, 1,865, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Sellasia. 2263. Wm Thomson & Co. 
Trunkby, 1668, J H Scammell & Co

BARKSL

pose
nueams 
agencies in Canada.

The province of Quebec has sued the 
E. B. Bddy Company far $254,535 far suc
cession duties an itihe estate of the late 
Ezra Butler Eddy.

A cloudburst and landaiidie on July 10

Dom. Iron and Steel .... 26 
Montreal Power 
Rich & Ont Nav .. ..S3 
IKiionda < Traction, ptfd ..93

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

?6
96 96% RATHER STEEP.

Boctxxr—I thougihit you were warned not 
to go near the preci'pioe.

Patient—I was, but I thought it wag 
only a bluff.—Harvard Lampoon.

83TIOY WANTED TO LEARN CIGAR BUSI- 
r> nœs. Apply MARITIME CIGAR CO., 

29 Cauteteury street. 7-13—2t

HIGH PRICED CHEESE.
“Never before in tihe history of tihe 

tirade was lljc paid for dheeee alt tihe 
wharf m July,” said R. M. BeMantyne on 
‘<Jhoi*e’ in Montreal when speaking of 
the price at which 'tihe offerings at the 
wharf were sold on Monday. “The dairy 
farmers of Canada are certainly to be en
vied this year.”

July Cotton .. .. 
August Cotton .. 
October Cotton .. .. 
.December Cot‘on .. 
January Cotton ..

.10.26
. .10.30 10.33
..10.42 10.45
. .10.47 10.48
..10.51 10.61

Osceola 
Parrot
Quincy ................... ..
Tamarack .. ‘..122

10.34
10.45
10.50
10.55

2424 Mats, 293. Wm Thomson & Oo. 
Milton, 348, J W Smith.

* SCHOONERS.
Abbie Keast, 95, A W Watson 
Anna, 465, Master 
Arthur M Gibson, 296, J W Smith. 
Bessie Parker, 227. R C Elkin.
Effle May, 67, D J Purdy 
E. Mernam, 331, J W Smith. 
Georgia, 296, J W Smith 
Harold B Cousens, 360, P Mclntyeg 
Hudson, 99, W L Oroeby.
Lavonia, 266, J W Smith 
Lucia Porter, 285, P McIntyre. 
Luta Price, 121, W M Mackay.
Lois V Chaples, 191, J P McBay. 
Manuel R Cuza, 258, P McIntyre, 
Mineola, 270, J W Smith 
Nprombega, 266, R. C. Elkin. 
Oriole, 98 F Tufts & Co.

48
114 93 21

95 27
United Copper .. 78% 69 19%
U. S. Smelting . 62% 54% 8%
Utetti Cons............ 69% 53% 16%
Wolverine .. . .151 137 14

M. LLOYD, 38 Sydney street.

REMEMBER No butter will go out (either 
wholesale or retail) from the 
Creamery with the ST. JOHN 

CREAMERY Stamp upon it, but that which is STRICTLY FRESH 
We make hundreds of pounds every day.
U/je St. John Creamery, - - - 

Telephone 1432.

VOGUE OF RAG CARPETS
Rag carpet rugis are (having a reftato- 

eance in Ihomcy wlhene dM-tfosMoned fur
niture is used. The colors aire woven in 
a harmony much more pleasing than the 
crudities of rthe old-style rag carpet.

1
!

.110% 94 16% $101,232*750Average streets.

T7MRST CLASS ADVERTISING SOLIdTOR 
J? wanted to call on leading merchants otf 

A decline of about 200 pcdnits in leas than New Brunswick with new and high class pro-

ZrTX rmeeriSr^toZr^Spa^e
Which has been mate the subject of U. S. MeMnda street, Toronto. 7-14—It

cTk
Thds week a Bale was ANDERSON & CO., 17 Ohariotte ®t7r^6t

RECORD DROP OF 200 POINTS.

GRAND TRUNK GAIN *67.127.

The Grand Trunk system for the first week 
otf July showed a gain of 867,127, as ftxHoiws:

.$793,065 
. 735,928

92 King St.The season’s come alt last when we 
Begin ouir cadhi to burn—

To spend in rtwo short weeks wfhat took 
Twelve long, long mionrtihs' to earn.

1906
0905

early in the year, 
made at $336.$57,127Increase

St. John, N. B.UNION CLOTHING COMPANY. 
Great Money-Saving Values !

26-28 Charlotte St.i
Opposite Robert a train St Co.'» Popular Or , 

Goods 8 ter a
. (Old y, M. C. A. Building)

•out* stock on hand must be cleared out—and it will be to your advantage to supply yourself here at once with 
guarantee with every article. Don’t delay a moment, come at once.

Great Values in Boys’ «Suits.
Boys 2-Piece Suits in great variety, régulât $3 and $3.50 

values, at $1.98.
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits in endless patterns, high class tailored, 

at $2.90, $3,00, $3.25 to $4.25. Splendid values.

See our large and well assorted range of Men’s RâiuprÔOf 
CoatS—they cannot be equalled for quality and price.

We are making room for our large Fall stock that will soon be here, 
all your wants in Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing—prices that cannot be equalled and satisfaction is our

Men’s Furnishing's.Men’s Suits Galore.
Men’s Suits, in Fancy Mixtures, Scotch Tweeds, Hewson All- 

Wool Tweeds, etc., to sell from $3.40, $4.00, $4.65, $5-4°> 
$6.50, $7.00, $8.00, $9 OO, $10, $11, $12 to $15.

Men’s Suits, in All-Wool Clay Worsteds, regular $13 and $15 
value, to be sold at $10.20 and $12.00. ‘ 

j*** Youths’ Suits, in Fancy Mixtures, regular $8, $10 and $12 
value, to be sold for $5.00, $7.50 and $9.00.

26-28 Charlotte Street.
{Old Y.M.C. A. Building) r

J

Men’s Working Shirts, in Lt. and Dk. Colors, 45c, 60c, 75c.
25c, 48c and 69c per garment 

• 33 cents each.

1

Men’s Underwear, at -
Men’s Black Shirts, at
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, 

at 69 cents to clear. Y

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Alex. Corbet;, Manager.COMPANY ***UNION CLOTHING

iv'; ■■ V> Vi1' ^ . ri&vvi a
-

r «HhHhhHI
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